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Yours sincerely

,.. a

Ms. Shashi Bala Gulati, IAS
Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana,

^ Labour & Employment Department
U
6'l-*

kL'/'"t:ffi

:,a)(tu/ w6
Chief Secretary Haryana,

Chandigarh - 160 001 .

E.mail : cs@hry.nic.in

Dated lrt :.0.1.:...-}01.6...

Subject: lmplementing the Accessible lndia Campaign in Haryana.

Dear Adm inistrative Secretarv.

I would like to draw your attention to the subject noted above and to say that
Section 46 of the Persons with Disabilities Act, 1995 provides that:

"The appropriate Governments and local authorities shall, within the limits of
their economic capacity and development, provide for -a. Ramps in public buildings;
b. Adaption of toilets for wheel chair users;
c. Braille symbols and auditory signals in elevators/lifts;
d. Ramps in hospitals, primary health centres and other medical care and

rehabilitation institutions."

In order to provide easy access, I would like that all the Govt. / public buildings
in the State should be made "Disabled friendly" and ramp provision etc. as per convenience to
disabled persons should be made. The details of the Handbook on Barrier Free and
Accessibility is given in the downloadable booklet on Accessible India (Sugamya Bharat)
campaign on the site http://disabilityaffairs.gov. in/upload/uploadfiles/files/Handbookon

Barrier-compressed.pdf link. By making public places disabled friendly you also make them
automatlcally "Elderly Friendly" as well.

The Hon'ble Minister for Social Justice & Empowerment has on the
lnternational Disability Day (3'd December) announced that all Public buildings / Government
Buildings in Haryana should be made disabled friendly. Government of India in its Accessible
India campaign has been laying stress on this aspect and instead of 'Viklang' the word
'Divyang' has been advised for usage.

Accordingly, I suggest that by coordinating with local and corporate donors and

other sources, apart from appropriate provisions in the budget, arrangements may be made to
make the existing buildings, public places etc. Accessible & Barrier Free. Such provisions

should be made in future in all the new and ongoing projects.

o.o. xo. l?
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'Makebuil
disabled-ftiendly,
letnationgrow'

ictorPinda -namdby US hesident Otu-
ma to the US Aess

fuatd, whiclt prcmotes dis-
ability rights thmugh aM-
sible dxlgn and deWlopment
of standafis for fransforfr-
tlon, built eriylmnmentt @m-
miunlation and information
tehnology-was inhdiary
ently Ib spoke to Rema Na-
gar4J an ab ut the n d for re
wrch univercities, ciuil soci-
ety and'the govenxnent to
rwrl< togetherto brtng swbi-
nablechange:
rWhy do you say thb r-$ a
htitorlc opportunity for
cr€ddxgaccessibilit54

Never in the history of hu-
manity. have we experienced
such rapid urbarisa-
tion. We are experien-
cing frerhendow
growth of built environ.
ment. In the next 20 y+
ars, we will <louble all
built envimnment on
this planet. So we hAve a tre
mendops opportunity to build
it right AII my discussions in
India with architects have
shown that the cost of adding
pmvisions for: accessibility is
margdnal, about 170 of the to
tal consffuction cost. This 17p

cost crcates a lifetime of re
turns as the building is opea to
more people, employinent is
open to mor€ p€ople and peo
ple with disabrlities can,beco-
me tak payers who contribute
to the groWth of the nation. We
cannot continue to build in a
way that is not accessible as it
will cost three to four times
mole to fix the mistakes. So
the time to act is now not yes-
terday nottomormw
rHow can an entire socie
ty's attitude torvards disabi-
litybechsnged?

It is really up to everyone
to create opportunities to in.
clude. But this cannot be done
by volunt4ry measures. You

need a very strong regirne for
enforcement. You need to have
the authority to exercise.your
right and obtain ir{unctive re
lief becawe discriminatlon

,or excluslon is a forrn of vlo
lence. Amartya Sen's fram.
'ewort of' capabilitids 8reAW,
inlluenced my alodoral Woj*,

. Sen qys developrytent iq.qtflit- giving people.tbe capabil I ties
to live the life they Value.

Disability is ndt thc.gro-,
perty of an indtvidudl, rat-
her it is the e+perience ofat
individual in a particular eni.
vironment. So, In a sense.the .

environment i6 disabling the'
individual. So people with
disabilities are beifig depri-
ved of the capirbi[ties to live

the life they value.
They. ar-e being

deprived of their
fundamental , free-
doms.
rHow can govern-

blem of soc:ial atdtude?
Governments cannot sol-

ve the issue alone bqtthey do
play an important role to
structure and crEate rthe
terms in which mixnlngful
change can tn brougtit about.
Public funding is meant for
everybody Any construction
project that has even one ru-
pe€ from the public sector
should be used to fnake the
buildin g fully accessible.

Pritate locatlons that ha-
ve a public use like restau-
iants, theatres and.so on bu-
ilt after a particular datesho-
uld also'be accessible and
those'built before the date
should not be given permis-

,sion to renovate till they
bring it up to the accessibili-
ty code. No public fund sho-
uld be used in a way that dis-
criminates agaihst people
with disabilities.

For thcfull intcruizw, log
on ta wluu. titwsefirdia.m m


